
Gorgeous Rosedale Remodel!

3 bedrooms/ 2bathrooms/ 2 living with 1900 sf +/- Total remodel. Shows like a model home! Just three 
doors to Ramsey Park.  Brykerwoods Elementary school!

Throughout house
-9 foot ceilings throughout
-Hardwood flooring throughout (original oak and pine hardwoods in 1930s portion of the house) - all 
refinished in 2008
-Original trim work, doors, and pewter door hardware throughout original part of house
-Large wood windows
-Completely renovated while keeping the original charm and features
-Addition blends seamlessly with original house - flooring, doors, trim, and hardware matched to 
original features
-Extensive attic storage with 8 foot ceilings at peak
-Furniture sold separately for $15,000

Systems
-2009 hot water heater
-2007 air conditioning installed in original house
-Copper plumbing installed in original house in 2007
-Designer lighting throughout (Restoration Hardware, Pottery Barn, and Crate & Barrel) 

HOUSE FEATURES
Formal Living Room  
-Gas fireplace with original mantle and new glass tile 
-Crown molding
-Original oak hardwoods
-Original arched transition to dining room

Dining Room  
-Crown molding & chair molding
-Original oak hardwoods

Kitchen 
-2007 - completely new kitchen with island
-High-end Jenn-Air Stainless steel appliances (microwave, gas stove, refrigerator,    dishwasher)
-Granite counters, solid shaker-style white maple cabinets (some with glass fronts), deep farmhouse 
  sink, white subway tile backsplash
-Wine rack, deep pot drawers, pull-out shelves in pantry cabinet
-Recessed and pendant lighting
-Original pine hardwoods 
     
Family Room
-Large family room
-Extra closet space
-Oak hardwoods
-100-yr old antique 8’ French doors with leaded glass



Guest Bedroom 
-Oak hardwoods
-Crown molding
-4 large windows
    
Guest Bath
-New double pedestal sinks, new toilet, refinished tub, new shower fixtures
-White subway tile wainscoting and tiled bath/shower
-Original hexagonal floor tile with daisies
-Recessed cabinets

ADDITION
Laundry/Hallway
-9’ x 6’ wall of custom built-in shelves
-Recent washer and dryer; laundry closet with shelving system
-Oak hardwoods 
-Double french doors and 1 single french door leading to covered porch

Third Bedroom/Study   
-Oak hardwoods
-Large closet with custom shelving system

Master Bedroom  
-Oak hardwoods
-2 closets with customer shelving systems; storage niches above closets
-Inviting window seat with storage underneath that overlooks backyard
-4 large windows

Master Bath
-Huge, master bath/spa
-Cast iron 66” pedestal tub
-Large 2-person tiled shower with body sprays, rain unit, and built-in seat
-Carrera marble floors
-White subway tile wainscoting
-Double pedestal sinks
-Custom-built 7 foot storage cabinet with deep drawers and glass-front cabinets
-Designer lighting - recessed, chandelier, and accent lighting 

Exterior
-Beautifully landscaped front, side, and back yards
-Flagstone walkway & crushed granite driveway
-Extensive cobblestone patio for entertaining
-Large covered back porch
-Large storage shed (2008)
-Fully fenced back yard
-Fig tree in back yard
-Recent roof


